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Abstract. This paper presents the “WaterMet2” model for long-term assessment of urban water system (UWS)
performance which will be used for strategic planning of the integrated UWS. WaterMet2 quantifies the principal
water-related flows and other metabolism-based fluxes in the UWS such as materials, chemicals, energy and
greenhouse gas emissions. The suggested model is demonstrated through sustainability-based assessment of an
integrated real-life UWS for a daily time-step over a 30-year planning horizon. The integrated UWS modelled
by WaterMet2 includes both water supply and wastewater systems. Given a rapid population growth, WaterMet2
calculates six quantitative sustainability-based indicators of the UWS. The result of the water supply reliability
(94 %) shows the need for appropriate intervention options over the planning horizon. Five intervention strategies
are analysed in WaterMet2 and their quantified performance is compared with respect to the criteria. Multi-
criteria decision analysis is then used to rank the intervention strategies based on different weights from the
involved stakeholders’ perspectives. The results demonstrate that the best and robust strategies are those which
improve the performance of both water supply and wastewater systems.
1 Introduction
One of the conventional approaches to model an urban wa-
ter system (UWS) is to use a physically-based model to
simulate the hydraulic behaviour of the UWS, and to iden-
tify water-quality characteristics. However, physically-based
models are typically sophisticated and very detailed models
which need a lot of input data. This is demanding and tedious
for many case studies. Additionally, these models usually can
only simulate a part of the UWS. In contrast, conceptually-
based models with the ability of quantifying flow paths and
contaminant loads in an UWS enable understanding of the
impacts of the interaction of water within an integrated ur-
ban water management systems where potable water, storm
water and wastewater need to be considered together.
Some of the instances of these conceptually-based mod-
els that have been developed in the past are AQUACYCLE
(Mitchell et al., 2001), UWOT (Makropoulos et al., 2008),
UVQ (Mitchell and Diaper, 2010) and CWB (Mackay and
Last, 2010). These models aim to simulate the integrated wa-
ter system within an urban area and estimate the contaminant
loads and the volume of the water flows throughout the UWS,
from source to sink. Such a simulation enables the plan-
ners to explore a wide range of conventional and emerging
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techniques in water supply, storm water and wastewater ser-
vices to an UWS.
Despite a plethora of studies for modelling integrated ur-
ban water systems, they generally start with potable water
from the points of water consumption. Therefore, potable
water is modelled as an external supply and its demand is
calculated as the sum of the neighbourhood demands not
met by local or decentralised supply schemes (Mackay and
Last, 2010). The present work strives to extend the mod-
elling of potable water to water resources, and integrates it
with other components in the water supply, sewerage and
drainage subsystems. This is handled by means of a simpli-
fied and integrated approach for modelling water distribu-
tion and wastewater systems. Then, the physical metabolism
of this integrated UWS is evaluated through some key per-
formance indicators covering all sustainability-related issues
(environmental, economic and social). All this, in turn, will
enable the planners to assess the impact of a combination
of future intervention strategies including technologies and
their operation on different parts of the UWS.
Furthermore, the focus of all of the previously-developed
models is mainly based on the quantification of water-related
flows and their final destinations in different parts of the
UWS. However, the key performance indicators employed
in this paper aim to quantify both water flows and other
main fluxes of sustainability-related issues such as all types
of direct and indirect (embodied) energy, material flows and
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions resulted from the activities
in different elements of the UWS.
Further details of the developed model are briefly outlined
below. The case study is elaborated upon subsequently. Re-
sults and discussions pertaining to the case study are pre-
sented thereafter. The paper closes with the conclusions and
recommendations for further research. Note that this paper is
an extension of the one presented at the 12th edition of the
International Conference on “Computing and Control for the
Water Industry – CCWI2013” (Behzadian et al., 2014b).
2 WaterMet2 methodology
WaterMet2 is a conceptual, simulation-type, mass-balance-
based, integrated UWS model which quantifies the
metabolism-related performance of a generic UWS with fo-
cus on sustainability related issues (Behzadian et al., 2014a).
WaterMet2 is also a standalone piece of software which runs
in a Windows™ screen with the capability of navigational de-
vices to build a new UWS model. It defines mains flows and
storages of UWS through four main sub-systems including
water supply, water demand, wastewater and cyclic water re-
covery (Behzadian and Kapelan, 2012).
WaterMet2 recognises the entire urban water system as
four spatial scales including indoor, local, subcatchment and
city areas. The indoor areas represent the smallest spatial
scale, and include single properties (e.g. residential, indus-
trial, commercial, public, etc.) without any surroundings
(e.g. gardens or public open outdoor spaces). Water demand
profiles at this scale can be defined based on either the daily
average of per-capita water demand or detailed information
of the water consumption in the single properties. For the lat-
ter case, water demand can be further split into six types of
appliances and fittings as (1) hand basin, (2) bath and shower,
(3) kitchen sink, (4) dish-washer, (5) washing machine and
(6) toilet. The Local area scale represents a group of similar
typical households/properties with a surrounding area. It can
contain any number of indoor areas (i.e. properties) but they
all must be of the same type, i.e. with identical per-capita
water demand. The surrounding area is divided into pervious
and impervious surfaces. The main tasks of WaterMet2 Lo-
cal area are to handle outdoor water demands, rainfall-runoff
modelling and on-site water treatment options. The subcatch-
ment area scale represents a group of neighbouring local ar-
eas. The main tasks of WaterMet2 Subcatchment area is to
represent as (1) “water consumption points” of potable wa-
ter in a simplified water supply system outlined below and
(2) “collection points” of a storm water runoff and sanitary
sewage in a simplified sewer system outlined below. A daily
time-step and a user-defined period of N years are adopted
as the time interval and duration of the model simulation in
WaterMet2. All this, in turn, will enable WaterMet2 to model
a wide range of elements in UWS from residential appli-
ances, fittings and water recycling schemes to simplified wa-
ter supply and sewer systems. Details of specifications and
functional processes modelled at each scale can be found at
the relevant references such as Behzadian et al. (2012).
The WaterMet2 model adopts a simplified approach for
the water supply subsystem in which “source to tap” mod-
elling is performed. The elements modelled in the water sup-
ply subsystem which are shown in Fig. 1 are:
1. three key “storage” components including raw water
resources, water treatment works (WTWs) and service
reservoirs;
2. three principal flow “routes” including water supply
conduits, trunk mains and distribution mains;
3. Subcatchments as water consumption points.
The simulation of the water supply subsystem is carried out
in two steps in which water demand is calculated upwards
in the first step and water is allocated downwards in the sec-
ond step. More specifically, the first step deals with the cal-
culation of the daily water demand starting from the most
downstream points (i.e. subcatchments) and aggregating in
the upstream direction until it reaches most upstream points
(i.e. water resources). Through this step, the calculated wa-
ter demand in the components may be limited by their ca-
pacity. The second step distributes water flow in the down-
stream direction starting from water resources. At the most
upstream point, the water release (abstraction) from each wa-
ter resource is supplied provided there is enough storage in
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Figure 1. A schematic example of a water supply system representation in WaterMet2; SC = water supply conduit; TM = trunk main;
DM = distribution main; WTW = water treatment works.
the water resource. The water flow is allocated from multi-
ple upstream components to multiple downstream compo-
nents based on predefined allocation coefficients. The re-
leased/allocated water is transferred to the downstream el-
ements subsequently until it reaches the Subcatchments in
which water is distributed between the water demand points
in the Local area(s).
Further, wastewater and storm water generated in the local
areas of the Subcatchment are aggregated and represented as
wastewater/storm water of the Subcatchment and start point
in the simplified wastewater system represented in Fig. 2.
This system comprises three key “storages”:
1. Separate/combined sewer system interconnecting be-
tween Subcatchments themselves or between Subcatch-
ment and wastewater treatment works (WWTWs);
2. WWTWs;
3. Receiving waters (only as “sink” points).
Storm water/wastewater exceeding the daily transmis-
sion/storage capacity of sewer systems overflow through
combined sewer overflow (CSO) and storm tank overflow
(STO) structures into receiving waters. More details of these
simplified systems can be found in Behzadian et al. (2014a).
Each of the integrated UWS components used in
WaterMet2 (e.g. WTWs, trunk mains, etc.) is predefined in
terms of its specific characteristics (e.g. WTWs capacity,
trunk main flow capacity and specific energy used for con-
veying water, etc.). When a new WaterMet2 model is being
built, the required UWS components are selected and inter-
linked in a suitable configuration which represents the anal-
ysed UWS in the best way. A model simulation run is then
performed by calculating the water flows in the UWS for a
pre-specified duration and driven by the pre-specified sys-
tem load (water demand and rainfall). This is done in a sim-
plified way outlined above, based on the principles of mass
balance (but by respecting relevant capacities and other char-
acteristics of the modelled UWS components). As a result
of this model simulation, principal flows/fluxes (e.g. energy,
GHG emissions, chemicals and pollutants) are derived from
the previously-estimated water flows by using suitable com-
ponent characteristics (e.g. specific energy consumption for
pumping). The detailed WaterMet2 model outputs are then
simply aggregated (spatially and/or temporally) to estimate
the quantitative evaluation criteria values.
Furthermore, since WaterMet2 is a conceptual, mass-
balance-based model, it simply cannot model variations in
pressure heads (such as hydraulic and physically-based mod-
els) and hence cannot calculate the results of such hydraulic
simulations (such as pressure head or leakage variations). As
a compromise, WaterMet2 assumes the total leakage of the
flow routes can be expressed as a percentage of water de-
mand. This assumption can be considered as a reasonable
approximation for the long-term, strategic level assessment
of the UWS performance and was made by other similar
models such as UVQ (Mitchell and Diaper, 2010), UWOT
(Makropoulos et al., 2008) and CWB (Mackay and Last,
2010).
3 Case study
3.1 Introduction
The urban water system of the city of Oslo in Norway is used
here as a reference city combined with assumptions when
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Figure 2. A schematic example of a sewer system representation in WaterMet2; W1- & W2- = sewer system 1 and 2 respectively;
WWTW = wastewater treatment works.
necessary. The existing Oslo UWS contains two main raw
water resources each supplying to one of the two WTWs.
The split between these raw water resources as far as fresh-
water supply is concerned is in the ratio 9 : 1 (VAV, 2011a).
The UWS has a blend of combined and separate sewer sys-
tems and two WWTWs collecting 63 and 27 per cent of
wastewater from the wastewater flow (VAV, 2006). The two
water resources of the UWS are of limited capacity (60 and
13.8 million cubic metres – MCM) and inflow (287 and
12 MCM year−1). The daily time series of the last 30 years
inflows (1981–2010) into these water resources are selected
and assumed to be the time series of inflow over the 30-year
planning horizon considered in this paper.
The WaterMet2 model is demonstrated here through
sustainability-based assessment of the integrated UWS over a
30 year planning horizon. The integrated UWS modelled by
WaterMet2 includes both the water supply and the wastew-
ater systems as described above. WaterMet2 quantifies the
sustainability-based performance of both existing UWS and
new intervention strategies which will be described in the
following.
3.2 Building a (replicable) UWS WaterMet2 model
UWS of the reference city (i.e. Oslo) is modelled using a sin-
gle WaterMet2 Subcatchment with a single Local area. The
total number of properties in the city is 320 000 with a popu-
lation of 610 000 in 2011. The highest rate of water demand
as a consequence of the highest population growth projec-
tion is assumed for future water consumption in the UWS.
Water demand of the local area is split into domestic, in-
dustrial, irrigation, frost tapping and unregistered public use
(VAV, 2011b). Domestic (indoor) water demand per capita is
assumed to be 180 L day−1. The existing leakage from the
pipelines is assumed to be 22 % of total water demand. The
Oslo WaterMet2 model was calibrated for the existing flow
conditions in the UWS. The calibration was carried out using
historical daily measurements of water production at WTWs
and wastewater treated at WWTWs. The UWS model is first
calibrated for water supply systems and then for wastewater
systems using a manual, trial and error approach. For the first
part, two years of recorded daily water production at WTWs
split into two periods using 2011 for calibration and 2012 for
validation. The calibration parameters for the WSS model
include (1) monthly coefficients of water demand profiles;
(2) percentage contribution of daily temperature in daily
variation of water demand profiles. The wastewater system
model is subsequently calibrated for two years (2010–2011)
of recorded daily wastewater inflows to the WWTWs, again
split into two one-year periods for calibration and validation.
The relevant calibration parameters are hydrologic param-
eters of the Subcatchment and the principal hydraulic fea-
tures of the WWTWs and sewer system. Further details of
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the model and its calibration can be found in Behzadian and
Kapelan (2012) and Behzadian et al. (2014a).
3.3 Intervention strategies
To improve the performance of the UWS – especially an in-
crease in the reliability of water supply (will be shown in
the results), some intervention strategies are suggested to
be analysed using WaterMet2 to find out how sustainability-
based indicators are affected over the planning horizon. The
following five intervention strategies are defined and evalu-
ated for improvement of the performance of the UWS over a
30-year planning horizon (2011–2040):
Strategy#1: business-as-usual (BAU) strategy: as a bench-
mark strategy resembling “do nothing” over the planning
horizon;
Strategy#2: addition of a new water resource: one new wa-
ter resource and relevant WTWs are added from year-2020
to the UWS (it refers to option A2 out of the four options in
the relevant report at VAV (2011a), Behzadian and Kapelan
(2012).
Strategy#3: 1 % increase in annual pipeline rehabilitation
rate: current annual rate of pipeline rehabilitation (i.e. 1 % of
the total length of water supply pipelines) will be increased
by 1 % from 2015 and the new rate will be 2 % over the rest of
the planning horizon. Note that it is assumed that the current
rate would cause the leakage percentage to remain constant
but additional rate would proportionally decrease the leakage
percentage (Venkatesh, 2012).
Strategy#4: 0.5 % increase in annual pipeline rehabilita-
tion rate plus 10 % additional annual water meter installa-
tion: the new rate will be 1.5 % and water metering coverage
of customers will annually increase 10 % of total domestic
customers, both from 2015. Note that it is assumed that in-
stalling a new water meter would decrease a constant rate of
10 % for the water demand per capita (VAV, 2011b).
Strategy#5: addition of RWH and GWR systems at local
level: single rainwater harvesting (RWH) and grey water re-
cycling (GWR) systems representing all many small water
treatment units across the city assuming that they are adopted
by 50 % of households are added from 2015. It is assumed
a tank capacity of 0.48 MCM and 39 000 m3 for the repre-
sented RWH and GWR system, respectively (Ward et al.,
2012a, b; Memon et al., 2005) which both provide water
demands of toilet flushing, irrigation and industrial usages.
It is assumed that RWH system collects runoff from roofs,
roads and pavements and GWR system collects grey water
from hand basin, shower, frost tapping. Then it is assumed
that both RWH and GWR systems supply water demands for
toilet flushing, irrigation and industrial usages. The electric-
ity consumption of RWH and GWR systems is assumed to
be 0.54 and 1.84 kWh m−3 respectively (Ward et al., 2012a;
Memon et al., 2005).
3.4 Evaluation criteria
The aforementioned intervention strategies are compared
by using the following multiple evaluation criteria covering
different dimensions of UWS sustainability (Alegre et al.,
2012):
1. Total capital costs: the capital investments of the inter-
vention options are discounted in year 2011 with 3 %
discount rate.
2. Total O&M costs: both fixed (e.g. salary) and variable
(e.g. electricity per cubic metre used) costs related to
different components of the UWS over the planning
horizon are discounted in year 2011 with 3 % discount
rate.
3. Reliability of water supply: ratio between total water de-
livered to customers and total water demand over the
planning horizon.
4. Annual average of water leakage: leakage volume in
water distribution systems over the planning horizon
relative to annual pipeline rehabilitation rate.
5. Annual average of GHG emissions: both types of di-
rect GHG resulted from electricity and fossil fuel; and
indirect GHG resulted from embodied energy over the
planning horizon.
6. Annual average of CSOs volume: overflows from
CSO structures from both combined sewer system and
WWTWs over the planning horizon.
7. Social acceptance: as a qualitative sustainability indi-
cator, it examines the extent of support that an interven-
tion strategy receives from the society in order to ful-
fil the requirements of water services. In other words,
this criterion reflects how much water users are willing
to accept a strategy. This typically depends on a num-
ber of factors such as water quality and interruption to
supply issues. This indicator is rated by expert opinion
between 1 and 10 with 1 being the least acceptance and
10 the highest acceptance rate.
Note that the first six criteria values are calculated using
the WaterMet2 model whilst the last criterion value is esti-
mated using the expert judgement. The quantitative criteria
are selected such that the performance of all UWS compo-
nents is included. More specifically, criteria 3 and 4 are re-
lated to the performance of the water supply system com-
ponents while criterion 6 is dependent on the performance
of the wastewater system components. The other quantita-
tive criteria (i.e. 1, 2, 5) are dependent on the performance
of all UWS components. Also, note that the aforementioned
criteria values are likely to change when UWS system mod-
ifications are introduced by means of different interventions
analysed (as these modify the UWS component characteris-
tics).
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3.5 Comparison of intervention strategies
To demonstrate the WaterMet2 model capabilities for strate-
gic planning of the UWS, the intervention strategies will be
compared with respect to either a single criterion or mul-
tiple criteria. By single criterion comparisons with respect
to each of the evaluation criteria separately, advantages and
shortcomings associated with the application of the interven-
tion strategies are envisaged. The multiple criteria compar-
ison performed here by a Compromise Programming (CP)
multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) technique provides
a ranking for the intervention strategies. The CP method orig-
inally proposed by Zeleny (1973) calculates a distance func-
tion for each strategy that is nearest with respect to an “ideal”
point for which all the criteria are optimized (André and
Romero, 2008).
When ranking the strategies with respect to multiple crite-
ria, weights can be assigned to each of the criteria to indicate
the relative importance of those criteria. As these weights
may be a key factor for some stakeholders, and may play a
significant role in the final ranking, four various perspectives
each representing a viewpoint of specific involved stakehold-
ers in the UWS, are used to specify the weights. Then, the
obtained rankings from various perspectives are finally com-
bined to specify a single and final ranking. Four main stake-
holders’ perspectives are analysed here as: (1) equal weight
(no biased view on criteria); (2) environmentalist; (3) water
company; and (4) public. The weights of the evaluation cri-
teria associated with these perspectives are given in Table 1.
4 Results and discussion
4.1 UWS performance using WaterMet2
The business-as-usual (BAU) strategy is first analysed in
WaterMet2 for a daily time-step over a 30-year planning
horizon. Figure 3 shows the WaterMet2 simulation for the
monthly water demand and percentage of the delivered wa-
ter demand in the city for ‘do nothing’ strategy over the plan-
ning horizon. As it can be seen, the UWS in this strategy is
unable to fully supply the increasing potable water demand
due to the population growth. The monthly water deficit start-
ing slightly in the beginning years will expand rapidly over
the following years with a great magnitude (less than 75 % of
monthly water demand delivered in the last years as shown
in Fig. 3). Thus, the water supply reliability calculated by
WaterMet2 is 94 % for the BAU (Table 2).
Figure 4 shows the contribution of three main compo-
nents towards annual average of per-capita GHG emission
for the BAU. WWTWs contributes the most to the total per-
capita GHG emissions (91 kg CO2-eq) owing to the consid-
erable share of embodied energy in the chemicals used for
wastewater treatment in WWTWs. This implies that inter-
vention options aimed at decreasing the inflow of wastewa-
ter to WWTWs can be highly effective in decreasing GHG
Figure 3. Water demand projection and monthly percentage of wa-
ter demand delivered over the planning horizon for the BAU.
emissions. In addition, although fossil fuel is basically cat-
egorised as a source of high GHG emissions per unit vol-
ume consumption, its share here as shown in Fig. 4 is the
least among all components of the UWS because of relatively
negligible consumption in the UWS components (e.g. 0.002
and 0.004 L m−3 in WTWs and distribution systems, respec-
tively).
The evaluation of the five intervention strategies calculated
by the WaterMet2 model is shown in Table 2. Each new inter-
vention strategy relative to the BAU can gain some noticeable
enhancement with respect to each of the criteria. In particu-
lar, the water supply reliability increases from 94 % in the
BAU to at least 96 % in Strategy 3 and 100 % when new wa-
ter sources are added (Strategy 2). However, an increase in
reliability of water supply is achieved at a cost – huge capi-
tal investment required for building new water resources and
associated WTWs in Strategy 2 or less expensive strategies
(#3–5).
Strategy 5 has the highest O&M cost compared to other
strategies although this strategy reduces both clean water de-
mand and wastewater generated, and thus is expected to de-
crease energy cost in all relevant components. This increase
can be linked to the fact that the fixed and operational costs
of both RWH and GWR systems defined in Strategy 5 are
far more than the reduction in O&M expenses in other UWS
components. Strategy 2 is the second most-expensive O&M
expenditure which is far beyond that of the BAU strategy.
This is due to the provision of more clean water in water
supply, and the concomitant increase in expenditure on en-
ergy in WTWs and distribution systems. New strategies 3
and 4 have a relatively negligible priority compared to the
BAU with respect to O&M expenses (Table 2 and Fig. 5).
This can be attributed to the fact that the reduction in O&M
expenses, owing to less clean water demand (as a result of
leakage reduction and water consumption) and less wastew-
ater generation (Strategy 4), is slightly more than the increase
in expenses incurred by pipeline rehabilitation.
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Table 1. Weights of the criteria from different perspectives.
Criteria Capital O&M Reliability Leakage GHG CSOs Social
cost Cost emissions volume acceptance
Perspective
Equal weight 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Public 0.33 0.33 0.67 0.33 0.33 0.33 1
Environmentalist 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 1 1 0.5
Water company 0.2 0.2 1 0.2 0.2 0.33 0.67
Table 2. Evaluation of intervention strategies.
Criteria Capital O&M Reliability Leakage GHG CSO Social
cost Cost of supply emissions volume acceptance
Units Million Million % MCM 103 MCM –
Euro Euro year−1 year−1 t year−1 year−1
Objective type Min Min Max Min Min Min Max
Strategy #1 (business as usual) 0 43.1 94 23 95 306 5
Strategy #2 (additional water source) 389 49.4 100 25 98 311 7
Strategy #3 (1% additional annual rehabilitation) 132 43.0 96 19 96 307 6
Strategy #4 (0.5% additional annual rehabilitation 63 42.9 97 21 93 298 5
& 10 % additional annual water meter installation)
Strategy #5 (RWH and GWR systems) 270 51.0 99 19 89 209 3
Figure 4. Contribution of three sources of GHG emissions towards
annual average of per capita GHG emission in the main UWS com-
ponents for the BAU.
The performance of the existing UWS with respect to leak-
age can be improved substantially over the planning horizon
by Strategies 3–5 (Table 2). This improvement can be either
directly due to additional annual rehabilitation (Strategies 3–
4) or indirectly due to GWR and RWH systems (Strategy 5)
by reducing potable water consumption. On the other hand,
Strategy 2 has more leakage than the BAU since Strategy 2
provides more potable water in the UWS and the leakage as
a constant percentage of water supplied increases.
Figure 5. Annual average of per capita GHG emission for interven-
tion strategies.
Figure 5 represents the annual average of GHG emis-
sions in the UWS and its components for five intervention
strategies. Strategy 5 compared to other strategies generates
the minimum amount of annual average of per-capita GHG
(142 kg CO2-eq) although only this strategy generates GHG
in the customers component due to the use of Local water re-
cycling schemes. This can also be attributed to fact that this
strategy in favour of water recycling schemes cuts down the
amount of both potable water demand and wastewater gen-
eration. The overall reduction in the annual average of per-
capita GHG emissions for this strategy compared to the BAU
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is 18.8 kg CO2-eq including 7.18, 4.16 and 7.47 kg CO2-eq
for WTWs, distribution systems and WWTWs respectively.
However, this strategy causes GHG emissions of households
(end-users) to increase as much as 8.54 kg CO2-eq per capita.
On the other hand, Strategy 2 generates more GHGs than the
BAU because of more potable water supplied in this strat-
egy would cause more energy required for both water supply
and wastewater sub-systems.. A thorough comparison of the
annual averages of per-capita GHG emissions in Strategy 3
with those in the BAU reveals that less potable water demand
as a consequence of leakage reduction can cause a negligi-
ble reduction of GHG emissions in WTWs (0.71 kg CO2-eq)
while increasing the same by 1.36 and 0.82 kg CO2-eq for ad-
ditional pipeline rehabilitation and 2 % increased wastewater
generation, respectively. Thus, Strategy 3 generates slightly
greater GHG emissions than the BAU (Table 2). However,
Strategy 4 amends the intervention option of Strategy 3 by
decreasing the magnitude of pipeline rehabilitation plus wa-
ter demand consumption. Hence, Strategy 4 reduces the an-
nual average of per-capita GHG emissions in WTWs and
WWTWs by 1.30 and 1.47 kg CO2-eq, respectively, while
offsetting the emissions in distribution systems. This would
lead this Strategy to generate slightly less GHG emissions
than the BAU.
The performance of the UWS with respect to the “CSO
volume” criterion for different strategies is influenced by
generated runoff and sanitary sewage of customers in sewer
systems (Table 1). More specifically, Strategy 5 with the low-
est level of CSO discharge causes the overflow volume in
sewer systems to significantly reduce (by 32 %). This can
be attributed to both reduced runoff entering the combined
sewer system courtesy runoff-collection by the RWH sys-
tems, and reduced wastewater generated owing to the fact
that GWR systems reuse grey water for specific indoor and
outdoor consumptions. The second lowest CSO discharge
which is slightly less than the BAU is related to Strategy 4 as
it can only mitigate wastewater generated by reducing water
consumption as a result of water meter introduction. Strate-
gies 2 and 3 both cause more wastewater to be generated as
a result of providing more clean water supply, and thus the
CSO volume increases slightly. It is also noted that although
Strategy 3 can cause 17 % reduction in leakage amount and
subsequently augment reliability by 2 %, it would increase
the wastewater generated and subsequently magnify the CSO
volume, thanks to a 2 % increase in potable water supply.
Table 2 also presents a qualitative assessment (social ac-
ceptance) of the UWS for intervention strategies quanti-
fied by expert judgement. Strategy 2 is the most socially-
acceptable, as it can fulfil the requirements of the customers,
in a better way. Strategies which include rehabilitation (#3
and #4) follow Strategy 2, as far as social acceptance is con-
cerned, as in both these cases, both the incidence of breaks
and the quantity of leakage is likely to be reduced.
4.2 Ranking of intervention strategies
Further analysis is carried out by ranking the intervention
strategies based on both single criterion and multiple crite-
ria approaches. Figure 6 shows the single criterion ranking
of the strategies with respect to each of the seven evalua-
tion criteria. Whereas Strategy 2 compared to other strate-
gies is ranked number one relative to water supply reliability
and “social acceptance”, it is ranked the worst (fifth strategy)
with respect to four criteria (i.e. capital cost, leakage, GHG
emissions and CSO volume). For three criteria (i.e. leakage,
GHG emissions and CSO volume) out of the four in which
Strategy 2 is ranked the lowest, Strategy 5 is the highest while
it is ranked the lowest relative to two criteria (i.e. O&M cost
and social acceptance).
Table 3 shows the ranking of the intervention strategies
based on multiple criteria. In this Table, the CP method cal-
culates four rankings related to the four different perspec-
tives based on the criteria weights specified in Table 1. It
can be seen from Table 3 that the ranking from “environ-
mentalist’s” perspective is almost similar to those of “equal
weight’s” although environmentalist has a bias towards the
environmental criteria (i.e. GHG and CSO). This can be due
to the high influence of these strategies by the environmen-
tal criteria in “equal weighting” perspective. In addition, the
close similarity of rankings between “public’s” and “water
company’s” perspectives stem from the fact that their main
concern over the UWS is more similar to each other, com-
pared to other perspectives. More specifically, the best and
the worst strategies for these two perspectives are Strategies 2
and 1, respectively, while Strategy 2 is ranked the worst from
“equal weight’s” and “environmentalist’s” perspectives.
To incorporate these four rankings obtained from different
perspectives into one final ranking, the sum of the ranks for
each intervention strategy is used to calculate final ranking
which is shown in the right-hand most column of Table 3.
The following can be inferred from the comparison of the
rankings:
1. The highest ranked strategies are complex ones (#4–5)
containing two individual intervention options.
2. The ranks of these two strategies (4 & 5) and Strategy 1
are the most robust ones due to the fact that they are al-
most in the top and bottom strategies, respectively, from
different perspectives.
3. On the other hand, Strategy 2 has the least robustness
owing to the major changes of its rank in different rank-
ings. Due to this reason, this strategy is finally ranked
relatively low although it is ranked high from two per-
spectives.
Finally, note that the above analysis and the relevant rank-
ings shown here should be used for illustrative purposes only
in order to represent the type of the post-analysis which
can done by using the WaterMet2 model. Further analysis is
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Table 3. Ranking based on the CP method.
Criteria Equal Public Environmen- Water Sum of Final
weight talist company rankings rank
Strategy
Strategy #1 (business as usual) 4 5 4 5 18 5
Strategy #2 (additional water source) 5 1 5 1 12 3
Strategy #3 (1 % additional annual rehabilitation) 3 2 3 4 12 3
Strategy #4 (0.5 % additional annual rehabilitation 1 3 2 3 9 1
& 10 % additional annual water meter installation)
Strategy #5 (RWH and GWR systems) 2 4 1 2 9 1
Figure 6. Ranking of the five intervention strategies (S1–S5) with
respect to each of the evaluation criteria
needed to consider different scenarios and risk-based criteria
in order to achieve a robust solution in the UWS.
5 Summary and conclusions
The new WaterMet2 model was demonstrated here for strate-
gic planning of the real-life UWS facing a problem of sup-
ply/demand balance in the future. The long-term analysis of
the existing UWS by WaterMet2 revealed the potential short-
comings especially water supply reliability. To tackle this
problem, WaterMet2 calculates the performance indicators
of the UWS for five potential intervention strategies. They
were then compared with respect to each of the six quanti-
tative criteria calculated by WaterMet2 and one qualitative
criterion rated by expert’s opinions. For strategic planning of
the UWS, the CP method was finally used to rank the inter-
vention strategies analysed by the WaterMet2 model.
The results obtained demonstrate how an integrated mod-
elling approach such as WaterMet2 can be used to assist plan-
ners in defining the best future intervention strategy. More
specifically, WaterMet2 quantifies both water-related and
metabolism-related performance which can define sustain-
ability type indicators such as GHG emissions in UWS com-
ponents. To overcome the difficulties in UWS, WaterMet2
enables the planners to track down the detailed impact of the
performance of new intervention strategies on the UWS com-
ponents. WaterMet2 as an integrated modelling tool in UWS
also enables the planners to analyse the long-term impact
of intervention options on both water supply and wastewa-
ter systems simultaneously. Furthermore, the complex strate-
gies with the aim of improving the performance of both water
supply and wastewater systems were ranked the highest. The
rankings of these complex strategies and the BAU are rea-
sonably robust from the perspectives of all parties due to the
similar criteria prioritization.
Although the results shown here indicate some promising
strategies, to obtain a real-life solution, a wide range of dif-
ferent intervention strategies needs to be defined and further
tested and evaluated by the WaterMet2 model for multiple
future scenarios and risk type criteria. Note that the analysis
conducted and the corresponding results obtained in this pa-
per do not reflect the views of the Oslo VAV and have been
used only to demonstrate possible application and function-
ality of the WaterMet2 simulation model and software tool.
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